
Garden	View	Tea	Room 

Grand	Floridian	-	Resort 

My	Disney	Girl's	Perfectly	Princess	Tea	Party	Menu 

 

Menu	Date:	April	2013 
 

Notes: 
An incredible storytelling event taking you through a wonderful journey of singing, dining, storytelling, 
and performances by your wonderful hostess, Miss Rose Petal a magical rose from Aurora's garden, who 
will lead sing-alongs, storytelling and a princess parade. 

 
Girls 3 to 11 years old are encouraged to attend dressed as their favorite Disney Princess, and a parent 
will need to accompany the young Royal. Your hostess, an enchanted rose called Rose Petal or one of her 

magical friends, will entertain the princesses with storytelling and songs. As they sip tea, the girls will 
receive the royal treatment and perhaps a special visit from Princess Aurora or another regal guest. 
 
Each princess receives a selection of gifts as a keepsake of her storybook morning. 

 
Young Princes receive a Princely Crown, Plush Disney Bear and a Best Friend Certificate. 
 
 

In addition to the tea party, princess cake and meet and great with Aurora, each guest from 3-11 will re-
ceive a special My Disney Girl doll dressed in her Princess Aurora costume; Princess Tiara and Bracelet, 
fresh rose, princess scrapbook set and a "Best Friend" certificate. 

 
 
PRICES: One Adult and One Child (3-11) $250 (includes tax and gratuity) Not available for adult only 
booking. Additional Guest 3-11, $165; Additional Guest 12 and over, $85. 

 
Book up to 180 days in advance. Your credit card will be charged by WDW prior to the event.  
 

Sunday, Monday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday 10:30 a.m. - Noon. Check in 15 minutes prior to reser-
vation time.  
 
Menu and/or pricing subject to change at any time.  

 

Children's Menu - juice and tea plus and a luncheon plate with ham and cheese roll-ups, grapes and 
jelly hearts, and princess cake for two. 

Adult Luncheon Plate - Grapes, Egg Salad Sandwiches, Chicken-Almond Salad Sandwiches, Shrimp 

Salad Sandwich, Blue Cheese Tart, Blue Cheese baguette, Smoked Cheddar Cheese, Sage Derby Cheese 
and Lavosh (a thin flatbread cracker). Dessert is a Princess cake for two. Beverages may be traditional, 
flavored herbal or caffeine free tea. 


